unbelievable pressures to compromise his faith, to live in
a hostile culture, and to confront temptations and threats.
Today, believers in Jesus Christ face many of the same
trials. Cost: 15. Hosted by Lizzie Allen & Scottye Crook.
>> January 10 – April 11

1:00pm – 3:00pm
Joyful Hands | Room 105
Join with this community group to create gifts for
family, friends, elderly, and bereaved by sewing, quilting,
crocheting, knitting, and other crafts. Hosted by Juanita
Dabbs.
>> Ongoing

7:00pm – 8:30pm
Small Groups | Off–campus Locations
Various topics and themes.
>> Search for groups online at ccnash.org/groups

OTHER EVENTS
NEW! Read the Bible
Join us as we read through the entire Bible as a church
family! You can follow along via handout, online, or
phone app. The Bible Project resource provides short
"intro" videos, reading assignments, and prayers from
the Psalms.
>> Sign–up by emailing Pastor Greg at Greg@ccnash.org.

7:00pm – 8:30pm
Dessert and Prayer | Hospitality Room
All are welcome to join for prayer, Bible study, and
fellowship. Hosted by James Smith.
>> Ongoing

Small Groups | Off–campus Locations
Various topics and themes.
>> Search for groups online at ccnash.org/groups

SATURDAY
Hope Beyond Loss | Room 103/104
If you are a widow or widower, please join us for a time of
fellowship and encouragement. January 12th Devotions
and Delicious Delights @ 1pm, February 9th Beloved by
God @ 1pm, March 9th Safety Awareness – Officer @
5pm, April 13th Book Review with Ken Abraham @ 5pm
>> 2nd Saturday of each month; Contact info@ccnash.org or
615–834–6171 for more information

Communities

NEW! All–Adult Sunday Class | Sanctuary
Topic: Lent: The Lamb of God
>> Sunday, March 3 at 9am

What Christ Church Believes & Teaches | Online
This online course provides an introductory look at
our church and core beliefs.
>> Email info@ccnash.org for details

Small Groups | Off–campus Locations

FRIDAY

CH RIS T CH URCH

Various times, topics, and themes.
>> Search for groups online at ccnash.org/groups

Marriage Mentoring | Off–campus Locations
‘New Wineskins’ brings engaged or married couples
at CCN together with mature, more experienced
couples.
>> Email info@ccnash.org to participate

‘Right Now Media’ | Online
Free online video studies available for all ages.
Includes ‘What Christ Church Believes and Teaches,’
an introductory look at our church and core beliefs.
>> Email info@ccnash.org for details

classes AND
community
groups
WINTER 2019

SUNDAY

CCN Women’s Sunday Class | Room 125

Small Groups | Off–campus Locations

9:00am – 10:00am

Walk in freedom, no matter what you have been
through or what issues you have faced in your past.
Hosted by Katy Mashburn.

Various topics and themes.
>> Search for groups online at ccnash.org/groups

Elevate | Elevate Worship Center

Young Adults | Room 130

We invite students in grades 7–12 to know God and His
love, to discover who God has created them to be, and to
follow after the things He has called them to do.

Kidpark | Kidpark Center

This class offers a dynamic environment for young
adults (18–29 yrs.) to connect, grow, and serve. We
also hang out monthly off–campus.
>> Email greg@ccnash.org for more information

Kidpark offers kids ages 6 weeks to grade 6 the
opportunity to learn more about God.
>> Parents, please check your child in at the Kidpark Center

The Holy Spirit & His Blessings | Room 201/202

Contemporary Christianity | Carson Hall

Prevailing Prayer | Room 240 (Wallace Chapel)

This class explores current events and relates them to
biblical principles. Hosted by Jack Hughes, Dave Ott,
Carol Sorbo.

Life Notes | Martha Scott Hall
What does Scripture say? What did it mean to the
original hearers? How does it practically apply to our
lives today? Hosted by Ken Abraham.

Growing Up Spiritually | Montelle Hardwick Hall
Accepting Christ is just the beginning. This class is for
maturing and developing a deeper relationship with
God. Hosted by Pastors Ferman & Linda Clark.

Truth Quest | Room 100
We explore various books of the Bible in–depth, line
by line, while searching to hear what God has to tell us.
Hosted by Bill Gergel.

Explore The Book | Room 103/104
We endeavor to discover the truths of Holy Scripture
and how to apply those truths to our daily walk. The
class verse is II Timothy 2:15. Hosted by Jim Cook.

Zion Bible Class | Room 105
We study the Bible from a Jewish perspective, bringing in
much of the cultural background to make the Scriptures
come alive. Hosted by Dr. Robert Simpson.

The Holy Spirit’s purpose is to bring us into a deeper
walk with Jesus. Hosted by Pastor Jackie Stanfield.
Hosted by John Saucier & Dr. Joan Williams.

7:00pm – 8:30pm
FutureTech Group | Room 123
We discuss new technologies and how they fit into the
lives of modern Christians. Hosted by Dudley Jacobs.
>> 3rd Tuesday of the month

WEDNESDAY
1:30pm – 2:30pm
Midweek Hymns + Teaching | Prayer Tower

to Revelations. Read the Bible daily with our church
family and join us weekly for a stimulating question
and answer time. Bring your questions, share biblical
precepts learned in daily readings and discuss their
practical application for today. Hosted by Alean (Al) Biles
>> Ongoing

NEW! Financial Peace University | Room 130
God calls us to be good stewards over His creation and
generous to others with what he has given us. No matter
where we are in life, each of us can walk the path of “A
Blessed Life”. Join us as we take the first steps on this
exciting journey with Financial Peace University! Cost:
$110 (FPU Kits) Hosted by Sarah McCloud.
>> January 9 – March 13

Walking Together | Room 123

All are welcome to join our senior community for a
service of hymn singing and biblical teaching from our
pastoral staff.
>> Ongoing

We all have places in our lives that are disordered. In this
class, we seek to bring order to the disorder. Learn to be
a good steward of the gifts that God has given you and
encourage others in their journey.Hosted by Scott Hale.
>> January 9 – April 24

6:30pm – 8:00pm

NEW! Iron Sharpens Iron: Men’s Study | Room 126

Designed specifically for individuals and couples
between the ages of 30–45. Led by Pastor Hunter.

Elevate | Elevate Worship Center

MONDAY

Club Night | Kidpark Center

This study offers a practical guide to mentoring
relationships for men. You'll learn how to identify the
right mentor, model your relationship after biblical
examples, grow through the shared wisdom of another
believer, and influence others as you replicate the
mentoring process. Hosted by Pastor Greg & Sergio Arce
>> March 20 – April 24

Freedom | Room 200
Are you struggling with something? Come and find
relief! Jesus came to bind up the brokenhearted, to
proclaim freedom, and to release us from darkness!
Hosted by Brian & Amy Barnes.

Emerging Leaders | Room 126

6:00pm – 8:00pm
Prayer & Intercession | Rm 240 (Wallace Chapel)
All are welcome to join for a time of prayer and
intercession. Prayer changes things! Led by Jack
Hughes, John Saucier, Rich Forbes.

We invite students in grades 7–12 to know God and His
love, and to follow after Him.
Club Night offers kids ages 6 weeks to grade 6 the
opportunity to learn more about the Word of God, make
new friends, and build relationships with leaders.
>> Parents, please check your child in at the Kidpark Center

Divorce Care | Hospitality Room

7:00pm – 8:30pm

DivorceCare is a helping seminar and support group for
people experiencing divorce or separation. Hosted by
Matthew Phillips.
>> Ongoing

Small Groups | Off–campus Locations

Set Free Sisters | Room 125

Various topics and themes.
>> Search for groups online at ccnash.org/groups

Married Life | Room 123
Married Life brings husbands & wives together to
experience God’s very best for their marriage. Hosted
by Darin and Shawn Gordon.

TUESDAY

Seekers Bible Study Class | Room 124

8:30am – 10:00am

We seek God’s will in his Word and in testimony, creating
a closer relationship to God and to one another as the
Bride of Christ. Hosted by Len Welch.

Tuesday Morning Prayer Group | Room 123
Come to pray and to receive prayer.

This group brings women of all ages together for
fellowship and study of God’s Word. Hosted by Chandra
Bennett.
>> Ongoing

NEW! Read the Bible Discussion Group | Room 124
Take a spiritual journey through scripture from Genesis

THURSDAY
6:00am – 7:30am
Men’s Fraternity | Room 123
For men to develop faith, fellowship, and brotherhood.
Hosted by Drew Beard.
>> Ongoing

9:30am – 11:30am
NEW! Daniel: Lives of Integrity (Ladies) | Room 125
This 12–week Bible Study by Beth Moore provides
a faith–building study of prophecy. Daniel faced

Need more information on a group or to register? Search and register online for all our
classes and groups at www.ccnash.org/groups or email info@ccnash.org to get in touch!

